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The Flash Back

Class of 1955 Celebrates 50th Class Reunion

Class of 1955 -50th
Class Reunion

The Class of 1955 celebrated
their 50th class reunion on
the weekend of July 8-10,
2005 at The Lodge at Ge-
neva-on-the-Lake. The
graduating class of 1955 was
comprised of 48 graduates.
Twenty-four class members
came to their 50th reunion.
Seven members of the class
are deceased. Seventeen did
not attend. Four classmates
came for the first time to a
reunion.

Champion High School Graduating Class of 19551,

"50th Class Reunion Poem" (cont'd page 2)

We have many golden memories of school days that are past

But we did not realize that time would go so fast

We've had our ups and downs, our sorrows and our joys

Times of contemplating thing, times of making noise

But all in all, the Class 01'55 was and still is the best

We have talent, personality, character which passed the test

When history is recorded, it will say we were quite a crew

To walk the halls of Champion, we definitely left our mark

So those who came behind us would not be in the dark

Champion School did more than just to educate

This special group offriends we have isjustfirst rate

We've kept in touch with each other for 50 years

Along the way, we've had happy times, but also some tears

Seven classmates have died; leaving a hole in our hearts

We can'tforget them,Jor our class they were a vital part

Also some of our classmates don't want to keep in touch

We wish they would becausewe need them very much

I Archives Growing I

Alumni are beginning to respond
to our request for old photos and
memorabilia from past years to
begin a historical archives for the
Champion Alumni Association.

Larry Dueber, Terry
Berkhouse and Marilyn Burns will
be helping to organize our ar-
chives and historical memora-

bilia. We hope to have a location
at Champion High School to
safety store all our historical
treasures. We then would be
able to showcase these items at
meetings and social events for
the alumni association.

If interested in helping
with the archives, contact Terry
Berkhouse, 330847-7533 or
Larry Dueber, 330 392-2529 for
more information.
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"Imagination
will often carry us to

worlds that never were.
But without It we go no-

where."

- Carl Sagan

"We are what we

imagine ourselves to

be."

-Kurt Vonnegut Jr.

Officers for the

Champion Alumni
Association 2005

President:
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A Letter from the President... by Jack
Mahan, '62

Moving Forward!
This May at the Honors and
Awards Ceremony at Champion
High School, we awarded the first
Alumni Association Scholarship
to Sarah Hansel. The main pur-
pose of the alumni association is
to raise funds for scholarships to
benefit Champion graduates.

At the graduation commence-
ment ceremony, we honored/
recognized parents of 2005
graduates who are alumni of
Champion Schools. Graduates
with alumni parents were given
one yellow carnation to wear for
each parent that was a Cham-
pion graduate.

The alumni association also

wants to provide social activities
and services for all Champion

Flash Facts...
. The first Champion Board of
Education minutes were re-
corded in 1889. There were 9

schools in Champion that em-
ployed 14 teachers to teach
217 students....

. A country craft supply store

used to be where First Place

Bank is now....

. Handyman Hardware used to

be in the Champion Flea Market
Plaza with Pickway, Krogers and

Alumni, but we need your help

and support to accomplish any

action. Please call (officer's

phone numbers are listed be-

low), or email:

Iynda.norton@neomin.org;

patricia.wolfe@neomin.org; or

carolyn.stear@neomin.org if you

have suggestions for fund rais-
ers, activities or more informa-

tion.

Any person who graduated from
or attended Champion Schools,
is a potential member of the
Champion Alumni Association.
Dues are only $10.00 peryear,
$100.00 for a lifetime member-
ship,or$50.00 if the graduate
is over 65 years of age. Plan to
get involved today!

the Laundrymat....

. Country Corner Cafe used to

be Irene's Dairy with a soda
fountain and great home cooked
food....

. There were .walking paths. to

Central Elementary from Edward
Street past the original bus ga-
rage and to Kiser Elementary
from Copeland Avenue, that the
walking students used to use as
safe shortcuts to and from

50th Class Reunion Poem-Cont'd

The ones who stick together got closer each passing day

And we'll continue to do so as we go along our way

Love andfriendships are qualities that can't be bought

Each classmate had something special to us they brought

Some associations go clear back tofirst grade

Others came along later, but they joined in our parade

I am sure we can agree that we have been blessed

The Class of 1955 will remain as one of the best

So on the Golden Anniversary, we know that it is true

Ourfriendships are so special, so we stick together like glue.

The Flash Back

Did YOUKnow?

The Champion Board of Educa-
tion began holding Coffee Chats
in February 2005. Coffee Chats
are informal gatherings to be
held at a communitY member's
home for an hour. The host!
hostess invites 8 or more com-

munitY members (this may be a
neighbor, friend, or family mem-
ber) to a question and answer
time with one of our building
level principals (Mrs. Cheryl Kirk,
Central Elementary; Mrs. Mary
Walker, Champion Middle
School; and Mr. Fred Kunar,
Champion High School) and the
Superintendent, Mrs. Hood.

In 2005 Champion graduates
received scholarships totaling
more than $1,304,478.00. Con-
gratulations to all our fine Cham-
pion graduates!

school each day. Mrs. Smith, a
sixth grade teacher at Central,
lived on Edward St. behind the

bus garage providing the exit
point from the Central school
path.

Class of 1960-45th
Class Reunion

The Champion High School
Class of 1960 will hold their
45th class reunion on Satur-
day, August 20, 2005 at Roby
Lee's Restaurant in Newton
Falls,Ohio. Co-Chairs: Carol
Kiepper Noga 330-898-4056
and RayKinnison 330-are coor-
dinating the event.
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"ALUMNISWEETHEARTS"

Our Champion Alumni Association is interested in
acquiring the names of Champion graduates who
are married to each other. We would like to in-

clude all graduates from 1918 through the pre-
sent. If you know of graduates who are/were
sweetheart couples (living or deceased), please
let Carolyn Stear (330 847-2338 or Patty Wolfe
(330) 847-2305 know of these marriages. Info
could also be mailed to: Champion Board of
Education Office, 5759 MahoningAve. NW, War-
ren, OH 44483. The following is our second In-
stallment:

* Jeff Thompson '82 and Sue James '81

* Denise Larmi '90 and Dan O'Shaughnessy '89

* Vanessa Buchanan '80 and Grieg Flower '80

* Lori Stein '80 and John Kiepper '79

Flashes...ln the Spotlight!

Ruby Ramsey, a Champion

graduate in 1955 . has spent

many years devoted to Cham-

pion Schools-12 years at-

tending school here, 19 years

working for Champion

Schools, and currently as an

Ohio Reads Volunteer. Ruby
has also written a book enti-

tled A Dailv Dose of God's

W!lli!. published in 2002.

Roger Samuelson, a 1955

graduate, recently attended

the F.R.N. (Federal Relations

Network) Conference in Wash-

ington, D.C. to lobby the fed-

eral government to be respon-

sible for giving the schools

nationwide the funding they

* Cindy Copeland and Kevin Moore
* Barbie Grise '67 and AI Grace "66

* Sally Parker '67 and Steve Anderson' 66
* Barb Wallingford '66 and Mike Wilkinson '65
* Debbie Davis '84 and Mike Boltres '84

* Joyce Kuszmaul and Garry Rowland
* Kris Unks '87 and Paul Kuszmaul

* Len Dawson 'and Tracey Lynn '90
* Rhonda Marsh '67 and Dick Thompson '66

* Deloris Fejko '75 and Doug Hofmeister '74
* Terry Cottrell '79 and LouAnn Sigman '79
* Diane Kalman '80 and Phil Jones' 76

* Steve Reed '71 and Maria Nicopolis ' 71

* Kelly Samuelson '83 and John Church '83
* Tom Coburn '73 and Linda Shields '74

* Larry Calvert '73 and Sue Rabie '74

were promised in the
1970's. Currently, schools only
receive 20% of the 40% funding
they were promised for special
education programs. Roger met
with Congressman Sherrod
Brown and Jennifer Moore,
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Congressman Ryan's legislative
aide on Feb. 1, 2005. Roger was
one of 40 delegates from Ohio to
attend the conference along with
over 900 school board members
nationwide.
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Life Members. Champion
AlUlDlli Association

LHe Members
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left: Photo of School Buses Lined up
in frontof Centralin 1915 looking
south toward SI. RI. 305.

I WONDER WHAT HAPPENED TO...Write us what's new with you? Who would you liketo hear from? Any special memory of your Cham-

pion High School days to share?

Enjoy hearing what's going on with other alumni? Well,they'd liketo read about you. Please take a minute to fillin some items of interestInthe areas

below and let everyone in one your news. Send Itto: Carolyn Stear c/o Champion Alumni Assn., 5759 Mahoning Ave. NW, Warren, OH 44483 or email

carolyn.stear@neomin.org. 0

If new address, mark here

Name: Class of: Email address: Phone: ________________________

Address: City: State: Zip: Occupation: ____________________

Your Position: Bus. Address: City: _____________________

State: Zip: Wife's/Husband's Name: News about you: ________________________________________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Specialmemory toshare:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



FLASH BACK...Do YOU
REMEMBER WHEN?

~
The Champion Alumni

Association, Ine.

Bridging the past into the future

Board of Education Office
5759 Mahoning Ave. NW

Warren, OH 44483

Sarah Hansel, daughter of John and Jill Hansel, was awarded the inaugural Champion Alumni Associa-
tion Scholarship at the Champion High School Honors and Awards Night on May 16, 2005. Sarah will
be attending Kent State University, Main Campus in the fall...majoring in Business Management/
Finance. Sarah aspires to run, own, manage and market her own business one day. Sarah has been
very active, not only at Champion High School, but also in the community and her church. Sarah has
a positive attitude toward all aspects of her life...not only are her academics exemplary, she is well
liked and respected by her teachers and fellow students. Sarah was a 4 year member of marching &
symphonic band, 2 year member of National Honor Society, on the yearbook staff, a class officer, a
student council member voted prom queen 2005 by the student body of Champion High School and
she was Salutatorian of the Class of 2005.

Membership Application for The Champion Alumni Association, Inc.
Make Checks Payable to: THE CHAMPION ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, INC.

"...those were the days myfriend, we thought they'd never end..:

Send to CarolynStear, Champion AlumniAssociation-5759 MahoningAve. NW,Warren, OH44483, Fax: 330 847-2336, Phone: 330 847-2338

Name Class Year Email

Street

City

Comments:

State Zip

Phone:

D YearlyMembership-$10 0 NumberofYears_ @ $10 =
D Iwish to become a life member. Enclosed is mycheck for $100.00.

o Iam 65 years old or older. I understand my life membership contribution is $50.00. Mycheck is enclosed.

D Other donation $
You can help by supporting your Alumni Association through financial gifts both large and small!

Life membership includes: Donor's

name permanently Inscl1bed on Life

Member Plaque displayed at CHS,
Membership Card and future Issues

of newsletters sent to your address.
Your name will be listed In a future

Issue of Alumni Flash Back Newslet-

ter upon becoming a member of the

Champion Alumni Association.


